
Why Didn’t Mordechai Bow?

How did Haman rise to power?
1. Esther 3:1

(א) אַחַר הַדְּבָרִים הָאֵלֶּה גִּדַּל הַמֶּלֶ� אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ אֶת הָמָן בֶּן הַמְּדָתָא הָאֲגגָיִ וַינְשְַּׂאֵהוּ וַיּשֶָׂם אֶת כִּסְאוֹ מֵעַל כָּל הַשָּׂרִים אֲשֶׁר אִתּוֹ.
(1) After these events, King Achashverosh promoted Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite and
advanced him, and placed his seat above all the officials who were with him.

2. Talmud, Megillah 16a
תָּנאָ: הָמָן, סַפָּר שֶׁל כְּפַר קַרְצוּם הָיהָ עֶשְׂרִים וּשְׁתַּיםִ שָׁנהָ.

It was taught in a baraisa: Haman was the barber of the village of Kartzum for twenty-two years.

3. Talmud, Megillah 12b
״וַיּאֹמֶר מְמוּכָן״. תָּנאָ: מְמוּכָן זהֶ הָמָן, וְלָמָּה נקְִרָא שְׁמוֹ מְמוּכָן? שֶׁמּוּכָן לְפוּרְעָנוּת. אָמַר רַב כָּהֲנאָ: מִכָּאן שֶׁהַהֶדְיוֹט קוֹפֵץ בָּראֹשׁ.

“And Memuchan said” (Esther 1:16). A Sage taught in a baraisa: Memuchan is Haman. And why is
[Haman] referred to as Memuchan? Because he was prepared [muchan] to bring calamity [upon the
Jewish people]. Rav Kahana said: From here we see that the common man jumps to the front.

4. Malbim to Esther 3:1
המגידהיהשהואהמלךלבלפתותלוהצליחהשעתואשרלהמןנקלהיהותרש,בגתןמדברהמגלההיהמיממנושנשכחאחרכיוגם

נסבההיתהד'מאתאךלמרדכימגיעבאמתהיההלזוהכבודשלו,שאינובטליתהתלבששהמןובאופןלגדולה,העלהוולכןדבר,
הדיוטאישלגדלשלאהמלכיםמנמוסיוינשאהו""גדל...לבעליה:העטרהלהחזירהעתבאעדשעהלפיהרשעראשעלשתחול

פתאום משפל המדרגה עד רום המעלות, רק יעלהו מדרגה אחר מדרגה…
Also, after [Achashverosh] forgot who exposed Bigthan and Teresh, it was easy for Haman, for whom
the time was fortuitous, to introduce into the king’s heart that he had been the one to tell it. Therefore
he elevated him, such that Haman wore a garment that was not his own. This honor was truly due to
Mordechai, but this was caused by G-d to fall upon the head of the wicked one temporarily, until the
time would come to return the crown to its rightful owner. “He elevated… and he raised him” – It is
the way of kings not to elevate a common person suddenly, from the lowest rank to the highest rank.
Therefore, he elevated him rank by rank…

Why didn’t Mordechai bow?
5. Esther 3:2-6

עַבְדֵיוַיּאֹמְרוּ(ג)ישְִׁתַּחֲוֶה.וְ�איכְִרַע�אוּמָרְדֳּכַיהַמֶּלֶ�לוֹצִוָּהכֵןכִּילְהָמָןוּמִשְׁתַּחֲוִיםכּרְֹעִיםהַמֶּלֶ�בְּשַׁעַראֲשֶׁרהַמֶּלֶ�עַבְדֵיוְכָל(ב)
אֲלֵיהֶםשָׁמַעוְ�אוָיוֹםיוֹםאֵלָיו[כְּאָמְרָם]באמרםוַיהְִי(ד)הַמֶּלֶ�?"מִצְוַתאֵתעוֹבֵראַתָּה"מַדּוּעַלְמָרְדֳּכָיהַמֶּלֶ�בְּשַׁעַראֲשֶׁרהַמֶּלֶ�
הָמָןוַיּמִָּלֵאלוֹוּמִשְׁתַּחֲוֶהכּרֵֹעַמָרְדֳּכַיאֵיןכִּיהָמָןוַיּרְַא(ה).יהְוּדִיהוּאאֲשֶׁרלָהֶםהִגִּידכִּימָרְדֳּכַידִּבְרֵיהֲיעַַמְדוּלִרְאוֹתלְהָמָןוַיּגִַּידוּ
מַלְכוּתבְּכָלאֲשֶׁרהַיּהְוּדִיםכָּלאֶתלְהַשְׁמִידהָמָןוַיבְַקֵּשׁמָרְדֳּכָיעַםאֶתלוֹהִגִּידוּכִּילְבַדּוֹבְּמָרְדֳּכַיידָלִשְׁ�חַבְּעֵיניָווַיּבִֶז(ו)חֵמָה.

אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ עַם מָרְדֳּכָי.
(2) And all the king's servants who were in the king's gate would kneel and prostrate themselves
before Haman, for so had the king commanded concerning him, but Mordechai would neither kneel
nor prostrate himself. (3) Then the king's servants who were in the king's gate, said to Mordechai,
"Why do you disobey the king's orders?" (4) Now it came to pass when they said [this] to him daily,
and he did not heed them, that they told [this] to Haman, to see whether Mordechai's words would
stand up, for he had told them that he was a Jew. (5) And when Haman saw that Mordechai would
neither kneel nor prostrate himself before him, Haman became full of wrath. (6) But it seemed
contemptible to him to lay hands on Mordechai alone, for they had told him Mordechai's nationality,
and Haman sought to destroy all the Jews who were throughout Achashverosh's entire kingdom,
Mordechai's people.



6. Talmud, Megillah 12b-13a
לְשִׁמְעִי,דָּוִדקַטְלֵיהּדְּלָא—יהְוּדִילִיעָשָׂהמָהימְִיניִ.לִישִׁילֵּםוּמָהיהְוּדִילִיעָשָׂהמָהרְאוּגִּיסָא:לְאִידַּ�אָמְרָהישְִׂרָאֵלכְּנסֶֶתאָמַר:רָבָא

דְּאִתְילְִיד מִינּיֵהּ מָרְדֳּכַי דְּמִיקַּנּיֵ בֵּיהּ הָמָן. וּמָה שִׁילֵּם לִי ימְִיניִ — דְּלָא קַטְלֵיהּ שָׁאוּל לַאֲגגָ, דְּאִתְילְִיד מִינּיֵהּ הָמָן דִּמְצַעַר לְישְִׂרָאֵל.
Rava said: The Congregation of Israel at the time said this from the opposite perspective: See what a
Judean has done to me and how a Benjamite has repaid me. What a Judean has done to me, as David
did not kill Shimei, that Mordechai was born from him, and it was he against whom Haman was
jealous. And how a Benjamite has repaid me [is referring to the fact] that Shaul [who was from the
tribe of Benjamin], did not kill Agag, from whom Haman was born, and he caused suffering to the
Jewish people.

7. Ibn Ezra to Esther 3
או על מצנפתו.צלם וע"ז היו בבגדיוכי צורת(ב) יכרע וישתחוה - ידועים ונכון מה שדרשו רז"ל

ראויהיהישראלכלהכניסגםבסכנהעצמומרדכיהכניסלמהלשאולישוהנהלו,אסורהואכי-יהודיהואאשרלהםהגידכי(ד)
כיהמלךמשערלסוריוכללאכיוהתשובהלו,משחקתשהשעהשראהאחרהמןאתיכעיסולאהמלךמשערותסירנולאסתרשידבר

אם יסור בלא מצות המלך דמו בראשו.
(2) Mordechai would not bow - The opinion of our Rabbis is well known and correct, that Haman
had an image of idolatry on his clothes or his hat.
(4) He told them that he was a Jew – and that this was forbidden to him. We should ask the question,
why did Mordechai put himself and the Jewish people into such danger? Could he have not spoken to
Esther to get transferred away from the "Gate of the King" so that he wouldn't agitate Haman
especially as he saw that Haman had particular good fortune at this time? The answer is that he
couldn't move from the Gate by a Royal order at pain of death.

8. Talmud, Megillah 10b
—הַנּעֲַצוּץ״״תַּחַתהֲדַס״.יעֲַלֶההַסִּרְפַּדוְתַחַתבְרוֹשׁיעֲַלֶההַנּעֲַצוּץ״תַּחַתמֵהָכָא:פָּרַשְׁתָּאלְהַאיפִּיתְחָאלַהּפָּתַחנחְַמָניִ,בַּרשְׁמוּאֵלרַבִּי

…שֶׁעָשָׂה עַצְמוֹ עֲבוֹדָה זרָָהתַּחַת הָמָן הָרָשָׁע
Rabbi Shmuel bar Nachmani introduced this passage with an introduction from here: “Instead of the
thorn shall the cypress come up, and instead of the nettle shall the myrtle come up.” “Instead of the
thorn”; [this means] instead of the wicked Haman. [He is referred to as a thorn] because he turned
himself into an object of idol worship…

9. Rashi, Sanhedrin 61b
שעשה עצמו עבודה זרה כדאמר במגילה (יט, א), דאי לאו הכי לא הוה מרדכי מתגרה בו והיה כורע ומשתחוה לו.

He made himself a foreign god, as Megillah (19a) says, for otherwise Mordechai would not have
started with him, and would have bowed to him.

10.Talmud, Sanhedrin 61b
אילהם-להם"תשתחוה"לאדתניאלה?אמינאמנאאבייאמרפטור...אמררבאחייב,אמראבייומיראה,מאהבהזרהעבודההעובד

נעבדהוהמיראההמןוהאתעבדם.""ולאלומרתלמודכהמן?נעבדאפילויכולכמותך.לאדםמשתחוהאתהאבלמשתחוה,אתה
[ואעפ"כ אסור]! ורבא? כהמן ולא כהמן - המן דאיהו גופיה עבודה זרה, ולא כהמן דאילו המן מיראה והכא [האיסור] לאו מיראה.

One who serves a foreign god out of love or fear: Abaye says liable, Rava says exempt… Abaye said:
What is my source? We have learned, “Do not bow to them” – Do not bow to them, but bow to people,
who are like you. Even if the person is worshiped, like Haman? It says, “And do not worship them.”
Haman was only worshiped out of fear [and yet it was prohibited]! What would Rava say? The
prohibition is only if it is like Haman, but not like Haman. Haman was himself worshiped as a foreign
god; but not like Haman, in that Haman was worshiped out of fear, and the prohibition is only if it is
not out of fear.



11.Tosafos, Sanhedrin 61b
כדאמרינןהשםקידושמשוםנמיאילבו.עלצלמיםשהיובמדרשכדאמרוי"ללהמן?מרדכיהשתחוהלאאמאילרבאוא"ת

בירושלמי דשביעית (פ"ד) כגון פפוס ולוליינוס אחים שנתן להם מים בזכוכית צבועה ולא קיבלו.
According to Rava, why did Mordechai refuse to prostrate himself before Haman?

1. Because he had the image of an idol on his heart.
2. In order to sanctify the name of Hashem, like the Talmud Yerushami says in Sheviis (4:2),

citing the case of Papus and Lulianus, who were offered water in a colored glass (in lieu of
poison), but refused to accept it. [Papus and Lulianus were killed when they refused to drink
from a cup which the emperor gave to them, upon which was inscribed the name of an idol.]

12.Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah 5:1
שֶׁנּאֱֶמַרלְחַלְּלוֹשֶׁ�אוּמֻזהְָרִיןישְִׂרָאֵל".בְּניֵבְּתוֹ�"וְנקְִדַּשְׁתִּי)לבכבויקרא(שֶׁנּאֱֶמַרהַזּהֶהַגָּדוֹלהַשֵּׁםקִדּוּשׁעַלמְצֻוִּיןישְִׂרָאֵלבֵּיתכָּל

הָאֲמוּרוֹתמִצְוֹתמִכָּלאַחַתעַללַעֲברֹישְִׂרָאֵלאֶתוְיאֱֶנסֹכּוֹכָבִיםעוֹבֵדכְּשֶׁיּעֲַמדֹכֵּיצַד?קָדְשִׁי".שֵׁםאֶתתְחַלְּלוּ"וְ�א)לבכבויקרא(
מֵתוְאִםבָּהֶם.שֶׁיּמָוּתוְ�אבָּהֶםוָחַיבָּהֶם".וָחַיהָאָדָםאוֹתָםיעֲַשֶׂה)"אֲשֶׁרהיחויקרא(בַּמִּצְוֹתשֶׁנּאֱֶמַריהֵָרֵגוְאַליעֲַברֹיהַַרְגֶּנּוּ,אוֹבַּתּוֹרָה

וְ�א עָבַר, הֲרֵי זהֶ מִתְחַיּבֵ בְּנפְַשׁוֹ.
The entire house of Israel are commanded regarding the sanctification of [G-d's] great name, as
[Vayikra 22:32] states: "And I shall be sanctified amidst the children of Israel." Also, they are warned
against desecrating [His holy name], as [the above verse] states: "And they shall not desecrate My holy
name." What is implied? Should a gentile arise and force a Jew to violate one of the Torah's
commandments at the pain of death, he should violate the commandment rather than be killed,
because [Vayikra 18:5] states concerning the mitzvos: "which a man will perform and live by them."
[They were given so that] one may live by them and not die because of them. If a person dies rather
than transgress, he is held accountable for his life.

13.Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah 5:3
לְבַטֵּלישְִׂרָאֵלעַלגְּזרֵָהוְיגִזְרֹוַחֲבֵרָיוכִּנבְוּכַדְנצֶַּררָשָׁעמֶלֶ�שֶׁיּעֲַמדֹוְהוּא,הַגְּזרֵָהבִּשְׁעַתאֲבָלהַגְּזרֵָה.בִּשְׁעַתשֶׁ�אהָאֵלּוּהַדְּבָרִיםוְכָל

בְּתוֹ� עֲשָׂרָה בֵּין נאֱֶנסָ בֵּינוֹ לְבֵין עוֹבְדֵי כּוֹכָבִים., בֵּין נאֱֶנסָאֲפִלּוּ עַל אַחַת מִשְּׁאָר מִצְוֹתיהֵָרֵג וְאַל יעֲַברֹ,דָּתָם אוֹ מִצְוָה מִן הַמִּצְוֹת,
All the above [distinctions] apply [only in times] other than times of a decree. However, in times of a
decree - i.e., when a wicked king like Nevuchadnezzar or his like will arise and issue a decree against
the Jews to nullify their religion or one of the commandments - one should sacrifice one's life
rather than transgress any of the other commandments, whether one is compelled [to transgress]
amidst ten [Jews] or one is compelled [to transgress merely] amidst gentiles.

14.Nimukei Yosef, Sanhedrin 17b ( הרי"ףבדפי )
שיראוכדיקלהמצוהעלאפילועצמוולמסורהשםלקדשרשאיבכךפרוץשהדורורואהשמיםיראוחסידגדולאדםהואאםאבל
עצמןאתשהפילוועזריהמישאלחנניהראו"מהב]נגדף[פסחיםדאמרינןוהיינולבםבכללאהבוהשםאתליראהוילמדוהעם

לכבשן האש?"
שהיתהוסבוריםטועיןרובןשהיומתוךאלאבעלמאלכבודמלכיםשלאנדרטיאלאהיתהע"זלאושהרילצלםהשתחווולאפירוש:

ע"ז היה קדוש השם במה שעשו.
If we are dealing with a great pious and G-d fearing person who sees that his generation has breached
its way, in this circumstance he is permitted to give his life rather than transgress even a small
commandment so the nation will see and learn to fear Hashem and love Him with all of their heart.
This is what the Talmud [Pesachim 53b] says, “ What did Chananyah, Mishael, and Azaryah see that
led them to deliver themselves into the fiery furnace?”

Explanation: And why did they not bow to the image, for it was not an object of foreign worship, but
was rather a statue made for the honor of kings in general? Rather, because most [of the Jews] erred
and thought that this was an idol, therefore their act was a sanctification of G-d’s name.

https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.22.32
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.22.32
https://www.sefaria.org/Leviticus.18.5
http://www.chabad.org/9923#v32
http://www.chabad.org/9919#v5


15.Midrash, Esther Rabbah 7:8
בַּתּוֹרָהלָנוּהִזהְִיררַבֵּנוּמשֶׁהמָרְדֳּכַי,לָהֶםאָמַראָמַר,לֵוִירַבִּיהַמֶּלֶ�,מִצְוַתאֵתעוֹבֵראַתָּהמַדּוּעַלוֹ:שֶׁאוֹמֵרלְמִימָרְדֳּכַילָהֶםאָמַרמָה

כב):ב,(ישעיההִזהְִירָנוּהַנּבִָיאוִישַׁעְיהָוּ.כּוֹכָבִיםעֲבוֹדַתעַצְמוֹעוֹשֶׂהזהֶרָשָׁעוְוּמַסֵּכָה,פֶסֶליעֲַשֶׂהאֲשֶׁרהָאִישׁאָרוּרטו):כז,(דברים
הַשְּׁבָטִיםשֶׁכָּלהוּא,בָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁשֶׁלאִיסְגַנטְֵירִיןשֶׁאֲניִאֶלָּאעוֹדוְ�אהוּא,נחְֶשָׁבבַמֶּהכִּיבְּאַפּוֹנשְָׁמָהאֲשֶׁרהָאָדָםמִןלָכֶםחִדְלוּ
הֲ�אזקְֵנוֹלֵיהּאֱמַרוּןהָמָן,לוֹןאֲמַרוגו'.לְהָמָןוַיּגִַּידוּמִיּדָ,לֵיהּ,וְניֵמַרלֵיהּאֲמַרוּןישְִׂרָאֵל.בְּאֶרֶץנוֹלַדוּזקְֵניִלָאָרֶץ,בְּחוּצָהנוֹלְדוּ

ָו):לג,(בראשיתדִכְתִיבהוּאהֲדָאלִזקְֵניִ,הִשְׁתַּחֲוָה בִּניְמִָין.נוֹלַד�אוַעֲדַיּןִהֵיתִיב,וַיּשְִׁתַּחֲווּ.וְרָחֵליוֹסֵףנגִַּשׁוְאַחַרוגו'הַשְּׁפָחוֹתוַתִּגַּשְׁן
אֲמַרִין לֵיהּ, הֲדָא הוּא דִכְתִיב: וַיּגִַּידוּ לְהָמָן.

Rabbi Levi said – He told them: Moshe Rabbeinu warned us in the Torah: 'Cursed is the man who
makes an idol or molten image.' And this evildoer has made himself into a source of worship! Has
Yeshayahu not warned us: 'Refrain from (the honor of) the breathing man, for what is he worth?'
Furthermore, I am the noble representative of the Almighty seeing that all the Tribes were born
outside Israel, whereas my ancestor (Binyamin) was born in Eretz Yisrael. …Haman sent a
message back to him: But did your father (Yaakov) not bow to my father (Esav)? (as it states in
Bereshit 33:3) He (Mordechai) responded: But (at that point when Yaakov bowed down to Esav)
Binyamin was not yet born!

16.Prof. Yoram Hazony, The Dawn pp. 60-61, 67-68
Jews do not refuse to bow before kings or their viziers. Jews refuse to bow before idols. Are we then to
understand that Mordechai believed the vizier somehow to be an idol, that he had made of himself a
god?
When the rabbis retold the story of Mordechai’s refusal, they understood that such was indeed the
case… If we are to fully appreciate the Jews’ war against the vizier, a war which opens with a man
who will not bend, and closes with the deaths of a substantial part of the fighting power of Persia, we
must understand the idolatry against which the war was fought…
So long as Ahashverosh took decisions through broad consultation with a range of advisers, there was
every reason to hope that the laws and actions of the Persian state would tend towards at least the
roughest approximation of a just settlement among the competing perspectives, interests and truths
in the empire. Haman’s installation, however, eliminating as it did the action of interests other than
his own, in principle suppressed the search for a greater truth on the part of the state; henceforth it
would become defined by the perspectives and desires of a single man, Haman… his elevation
transformed him (and Ahashverosh, as well) into a usurping god, a pretender to knowledge and
power he did not have, an idol…

17.Midrash, Shemos Rabbah 15:16
אֲנחְַנאָדִיאֱלָ-הָנאָאִיתַיהֵן):יזג,דניאל(שֶׁנּאֱֶמַרשְׁלֵמָה,וְנמְִצֵאתעִמָּהֶםהָייִתִיבְּבָבֶלרָע…שֵׁםנוֹטְלִיןאֵיןעִמָּהֶםשֶׁאֲניִהַיּמִָיםכָּל

לָהֶםשֶׁאֵיןהַשּׁוֹרקֶרֶןעַלכָּתְבוּ�אבְּיוָָןישְִׁתַּחֲוֶה.וְ�איכְִרַע�אוּמָרְדֳּכַי):בג,אסתר(שֶׁנּאֱֶמַרשְׁלֵמָה,וְנמְִצֵאתעִמָּהֶםהָייִתִיבְּמָדַיפָלְחִין.
חֵלֶק בֵּא�קי ישְִׂרָאֵל.

[G-d] replied to them, “[For] all the days I am with them, they will not acquire a bad name… In
Babylonia, I was with them and [the nation] was found to be steadfast,” as it is stated, ‘Behold, our G-d
whom we worship [is able to save us’ (Daniel 3:17); In Media, I was with them and [the nation] was
found to be steadfast, as it is stated, ‘But Mordechai would not bow and would not prostrate himself’
(Esther 3:2); In Greece, they would not write on the horn of an ox that they have no portion in the G-d
of Israel…”

18.Midrash, Esther Rabbah 6:2
וּלְפִי שֶׁיּחִֵד שְׁמוֹ שֶׁל הַקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוּ� הוּא נקְִרָא "יהְוּדִי."

Because he attested to G-d's unity, he was called “Yehudi.”

https://www.sefaria.org/Daniel.3.17
https://www.sefaria.org/Esther.3.2

